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DEFINING rny z`ixw
We ended last week’s newsletter by establishing that the jexr ogley and others disagree
with the o"anx and hold that it is not necessary to to introduce rny z`ixw with a dkxa.
Their position, however, is not without difficulties. How can one read three sections of
the dxez without at least reciting a dxezd zkxa? Notice that the jexr ogley does not
require that one recite xgyd zekxa with dxezd zkxa. The question then becomes: is
there something about the nature of rny z`ixw that obviates the need to recite any
dkxa in advance of reciting rny z`ixw?
The answer may lie in the fact the devn of rny z`ixw includes two additional zeevn:
dxez cenil and myd cegi. It may be the o"anx’s position that because one component of
rny z`ixw is dxez cenil that a dkxa for dxez cenil must be recited. As he states:
oepy zkxac ,dax dad`a xhtp xaky jxal jixv oi` `xwy xg` mikyda epxn`y edfe
.`id dxez
The jexr ogley might argue that to focus on rny z`ixw as dxez cenil is to draw
attention away from the main theme of rny z`ixw which is myd cegi. Fulfilling the
obligation of myd cegi is an act that by its definition does not require an introductory
dkxa nor a dxezd zkxa. Instead it needs a commitment by the individual that he is
ready to die in defense of his belief that there is only one G-d. It is an affirmation of our
beliefs; our “pledge of allegiance” to the mler ly epeax. That the opening weqt, rny
l`xyi is a “pledge of allegiance” can be traced to origin of the words found the following
`xnb:
mcia egin dyly lr ,egixi iyp` eyr mixac dyy .dpyn-'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn
oikxeke .`xnb . . . rny z` oikxeke . . . :mcia egin `ly od el`e .mcia egin `l dyly lre
,cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny ('e mixac) mixne` :dcedi ax xn` ?icar ikid .rny z`
meid :rnync jaal lr meid mixne` eidy `l` eid oiwiqtn :xn` `ax .oiwiqtn eid `le
'd l`xyi rny mixne` ?rny z` oikxek eid cvik :opax epz .jaal lr xgn `le ,jaal lr
`ly `l` ,eid oiwiqtn :xne` dcedi iax .xi`n iax ixac ,oiwiqtn eid `le cg` 'd epiwl`
iax yixcck ?dil opixn` `nrh i`n op`e .cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne` eid
xn`ie eipa l` awri `xwie (hn ziy`xa) :yiwl oa oerny iax xn`c ,yiwl oa oerny
`ny :xn` .dpiky epnn dwlzqpe ,oinid uw eipal zelbl awri ywia .mkl dcib`e etq`d
.eyr epnn `viy wgvi ia`e ,l`rnyi epnn `viy mdxa`k ,leqt izhna yi melye qg
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oi` jk - cg` `l` jala oi`y myk :exn` .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :eipa el exn`
.cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa :xn`e epia` awri gzt dry dze`a .cg` `l` epala
.awri exn` - edexn`p `l ,epiax dyn exn` `l - edexn`p ?ciarp ikid :opax ixn`
.i`yga eze` mixne` ediy epiwzd
The same theme is found in the explanation of the devn of 'd zecg` by the jepigd xtq:
ze`ivnd lk lretd `ed jxazi myd ik oin`dl epiehvpy-myd zecg` zevn-fiz devn
efe .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny ,('c ,'e mixac) xn`py ,seziy mey ila cg` lkd oec`
ik ea on`de edrce df xac ipnn law xnelk rny yexit la` ,dcbd dpi` ,`id dyr zevn
cinz dkxal mpexkf mxn` ,dyr zevn `id efy di`xde .`ed cg` epiwl` `edy 'd
cegia d`cedd xnelk ,miny zekln eilr lawl ick ,eny cgil zpn lr miyxcna
lk aly wfgd cenrd `ede ,mlerd ipa lk zpen` xwir df ik ,reci ef devn yxey .dpen`de
l`xyin cg` lk aiigy dkxal mpexkf exn`y dn ,devnd ipicn .eilr jenq zrc oa
oi`y ,xwira xtek eli`k `ed jexa ecegia dcen epi`y lky itl ,cegi zevn lr bxdil
ixd ok m`e ,df ogai al mkg lk ale ,xenbd zecg`d mr `l` cedde dlynnd zenly
xzie .dry lkae mewn lka eilr bxdil oieevn epgp`y dxf dcear xeqi` llkn ef devn
milecb l`xyi ipa dnkn daxd miyrn mye ,cenlza zenewnae zeyxcna oixfetn dihxt
mewn lka ef devn zbdepe .dkxal mlek xkf ,`ed jexa ecegi zyecw lr ebxdpy miphwe
.zeawpe mixkfa ,onf lkae
ik ,dxezd zeevn x`y lk mbe ,df dyr lhia `ed jexa ecegia oin`n epi`e df lr xaere
`l` ,l`xyi ipa llkn epi`e xwira xtek `xwpe .ecegie ezedl` zpen`a zeielz mlek
zeevnd on zg` z`fe .abeyi ea gheae 'da oin`nde ,drxl 'd elicade ,oipind llkn
,mlerl eilrn oaeig wqti `ly xnelk ,dcnzda oda aiig mc`dy xtqd zlgza epxn`y
.ohw rbx elit`e
l"fg stop short of calling l`xyi rny a pledge, an oath or a promise. But it is evident
from historical sources including some cited by Professor Moshe Weinfeld in his book:
dnecwd zicedid diibxehild that other religious groups that were in existence at the time
that l"fg were organizing the xeciq viewed the words: l`xyi rny as an oath. On page
152 of his book, he quotes one of the 1o`xnew zelibn: zixaa d`ea` dlile mei `ean mr
eiweg xn` xweae axr `ven mre l-`. Professor Weinfeld interprets the words: d`ea`
zixaa to be another way of saying: miny zekln ler zlaw. He further notes:
;xqi` zreay znwdl dliawn l-` zixaa d`ia ik ep`vn ef dlibna xg` mewna ok`e
".xqi` zreaya eytp lr mwie l-` zixaa `eai xy`"
1. One of the Dead Sea Scrolls (Qumran)
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn-MISHNAH. Six things the inhabitants of Jericho did: three the
Sages forbade them, and three they did not forbid them. These are the acts which the Sages
did not forbid them: . . .they ‘wrapped up’ the Shema . . .GEMARA. THEY ‘WRAPPED
UP’ THE SHEMA’. What did they do? Rab Judah said: They recited, “Hear, O Israel: the
Lord our God, the Lord is One” and did not make a pause. Raba said: They did make a
pause, but they said “And these words, which I command you this day shall be upon your
heart”, which implies, this day shall they be upon your heart, but tomorrow they need not
be upon your heart.
Our Rabbis taught: How did they ‘wrap up’ the Shema’? They recited ‘Hear O Israel
the Lord our God the Lord is One’ and they did not make a pause. This is R. Meir's view.
R. Judah said: They did make a pause, but they did not recite, ‘Blessed be the name of His
glorious Kingdom for ever and ever.’ And what is the reason that we do recite it? As R.
Simeon b. Lakish expounded. For R. Simeon b. Lakish said: And Jacob called unto his
sons, and said: Gather yourselves together, that I may tell you that which shall befall you in
the end of days. Jacob wished to reveal to his sons the ‘end of the days’, whereupon the
Shechinah departed from him. Said he, ‘Perhaps, Heaven forfend! there is one unfit among
my children, like Abraham, from whom there issued Ishmael, or like my father Isaac, from
whom whom issued Esau.’ But his sons answered him, ‘Hear O Israel, the Lord our God
the Lord is One; just as there is only One in your heart, so is there in our heart only One.’
In that moment our father Jacob opened his mouth and exclaimed, ‘Blessed be the name of
His glorious kingdom for ever and ever.’ Said the Rabbis, How shall we act? Shall we recite
Baruch Shem Kvod? But our Teacher Moshe did not say it. Shall we not say it; but Jacob
said it! As a result they enacted the rule that it should be recited quietly.
jepigd xtq-We were commanded to believe that G-d governs over all matters; master of
all without a partner as it is written: Shema Yisroel . . .This is a positive commandment, not
a mere reciting. Its purpose is to affirm as follows: accept my word about this and know it
and believe it-G-d who is our G-d is the only G-d. The proof that this statement is a
positive commandment is often explained in Midrashim: in order to affirm that G-d is one;
in order to accept the yoke of G-d hegemony; in other words, an acknowledgment that
G-d is one and that this fact is true.
The source of this Mitzvah is well known. It is the foremost component of our belief . It
is the strong pillar upon which all of our beliefs rest. The essential element of this Mitzvah
is that a person must stand ready to die to defend the Mitzvah of declaring the oneness of
G-d. Anyone who is not willing to acknowledge the oneness of G-d is denying the most
essential element of our belief. G-d’s reign over us is incomplete if we do not
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believe in the oneness of G-d. Every wise man recognizes this fact. This mitzvah is part of
that category of Mitzvot that are considered under the rubric of idol worship. This a
category of acts that we must refuse to perform even under the penalty of death, at all
times and in all places. The remainder of its rules can be found in Midrashim and in
sections of the Talmud. There you will find many stories of those , young and old who
died a death of martyrdom by refusing to violate this Mitzvah, may their memory be
blessed. This Mitzvah is in effect at all times and in all places and must be fulfilled by both
men and women.
Someone who violates this Mitzvah and does not believe in the oneness of G-d also
violates every other Mitzvah in the Torah because all the Mitzvot are based on our belief in
G-d and in the oneness of G-d. Such a person is called a denier of the essential elements
and is not to be considered a member of Klall Yisroel. He is rather a heretic; someone
destined to be dealt harshly by G-d. One who believes in the oneness of G-d will prevail
over this heretic. This is one of the Mitzvot that we identified in the opening of this book
that needs to be fulfilled continuously. That means that a person is never relieved from
fulfilling this Mitzvah, even for one short moment.
o`xnew zelibn (Scrolls found in Qumran)-With the coming of night and day, I will enter
into a covenant with G-d and with the departure of night and day I will recite G-d’s laws.
In another section of the scroll we find that the act of entering into a covenant with G-d
requires the issuance of an oath, as it is written: he who enters into a covenant with G-d
will proclaim upon his life an oath not to violate.
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